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S. E1IRLT0H.

TEMPLE OF

GOllNElt UOTEL &

Bargains !

LOOK

FOR THE REDUCTION SALE

S. EIIRL1C11 & CO.,
Corner & St

MABBl

We Desire to Gall

TRADE

For Lubricating the Valves and

Granite, Iron

LEVY.

Holl Fort renin.

FASHION

FOUT ST HEISTS.

Bargains !

OUT

Your Attention To

Cylinders of Steam

and Tin Ware

TJfi fcW.

WIJI'J'JjIJ'IH,

MaoliiniatB' A Pliuiibortf" ToiiU,

VALVOLINE is earth oil specially prepared under the highest steam
neat and from which all volatile and earthy matter has been expelled by a
process which leaves a pure and heay oil, which prevents the eating away
of bolts and keeps the cylinder and piston packing perfectly clean. This
waB the first Mineral Oil introduced for steam cylinders and has been in con-
stant use over eighteen years.

Bi0 We also manufacture Supei ior Machine and Spindle Oils for all
classes of machinery.

JLeonaicl At ItCHis.
MANUFACTURERS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO., Sole Agents. 601 3m

JOHN NOTT,
Llmoii(l Uloelr." JNo-- . OS & 97 Iiintr eiiMt.

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIK, COPrEE AND

93 Sheet Iron Work.

CASTLE--
&

COOKE,
IMJPO 1 I

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & IKSURANOH AGI3NTH,

-- DEALRRB IN- -

8.

an

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

IliAN'rATI)N

parponterH', HlaokHiiiitliH',

Engines.

jggPSE FURNISHING GOQJDS

KiUiluin IIUiiinIIn, I'iiImIh, 0Ih, VarnlHlifB, Liinii (IoihIh ttml

i.itntivnl jVKoroliiiiMllNO,

filStflfilHW rutiipBj Wobton'ft dnlrlfuniilii

Wilcox A Qlbbs, m )mgm wM H(pf

m
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IICth DAY.

TlIUUSIUY, Oct. 30

aktuhnoon sr.ssioN.

The llousu resumed at I :lf.
Thu President appointed, as the

select committee on the street rail-

way bill, Messrs. Witlomanti, Pbil-lip- s,

Peterson, C. Brown, and Cum-tiling- s.

The order of the day being resum
ed, the immigration item, as amend-

ed by Minister Peterson, passed.
Addition to .Honolulu Electric

Light System, SU.UOO.
Encouragement of uoitee uuuurc,

$10,000.
Inter-Islan- d Cable, 25.000.
All passed.
Hep. White moved to insert S2,-00- 0

for encouraging the growth of
pineapples. Lost.

Kep. Richard moved to insert 2,-f)-

for aid to the telephone lines on
the island of Hawaii. The total
amount required to make a junction
between the Ililo and Hamnkua and
the Kohala lines, and the Ililo and
Kau lines, was four thousand dollars,
the distance to be covered being
forty-fo- ur milc3.

The Secretary by direction read
the report of the committee, which
was against public aid being given
to any telephone companies, also the
petition from residents of the island
for assistance.

Noble J. M. Horner said they had
205 miles of telephone on the island,
but the lines were disconnected.
The House had just voted 825,000
for an inter-islan- d cable, from which
the Government would get no more
benefit than from the telephone lines.
When the cable reached Hawaii it
would strike some point of these 2G5

miles of disconnected telephone
lines. The people only wanted
twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars to com-

plete this system, against the
twenty-fiv- e thousand granted the
cable company. They offered to
pay one-ha- lf the cost themselves.
Where else in this great bill had
there been an item inserted, which
the people chiefly interested agreed
to duplicate? It had not been done
in tne case or tnc lvapioiaui iuik,
an institution for the benefit of the
people of Honolulu. He moved
that this respectful petition receive
respectful attention from the House.

Noble Wideinann was prepared to
give the petition respectful consider-
ation but he did not believe in the
mciits of the request. He had done
all lie could to prevent the passage
of the cable subsidy, considering it
a wild-goo- se chase. Still the cable
was not for the benefit of Honolulu,
but for the whole country from Kau-
ai to Hawaii. Man did not live on
business alone but must have recre
ation. He had no doubt that the
hon. Noble from Hamnkua himself
sometimes took a drive to the Park.
The first telephonic communication
on the islands was on Maui in 187G.

Noble Walbridge It was in 1879.
Noble Wideinann was sure he had

spoken over a telephone line on Maui
in 187G.

Minister Spencer It was an elec-
tric telegraph.

Noble "Widemann recollected that
it was a telephone because he felt a
little grouty that they had not ask-

ed him for a contribution.
Noble Walbridge Good gracious !

We'll go after it now.
Noble Widemann knew that Maui

had no assistance from the treasury
for its telephone system, although it
was as hard an island physically for
running the lines as any. It was no
use putting the item in anyway, as
there would not be money for the
purpose.

Rep. Rickard was willing to take
the chances on there being money.
He read from the petition the argu-
ment .that a complete system would
be useful in tracking criminals. The
House might at least show a kindly
disposition to the request of Hawaii.

Noble Walbridge spoke of the
Maui telephone system, which com-

prised one hundred instruments and
was all.paid out of their own pock-
ets. If Hawaii was to get this aid,
Maui should also get a subsidy to
its telephones.

Noble Marsdcn remarked that
Hawaii was ten times us large as
Maui and divided by mountains.
Its. telephone system if completed
would be a great public benefit.

Minister Brown moved to amend
the motion to read, "To enable the
Bell Telephone Co. to complete the
circuit of Oahu." (Laughter.)

Rep. Ripkard would vote for that
afterward if his motion passed.

Noble Hind stated that in 1882-- 3
the Government gave 87000 to the
Hawaii Railway Co. to build u tele-
graph and telephone line. It cost
them only 81000. That waB tho way
some people wore treated. There
were popular petitions for public
benefits disregarded, while one man
could come in and got what he
wanted.

Rep. Wnipulliiiil supported tho
motion mid Ron, Niiwulil moved the
previous question,

Tlio motion to iiibcrt thu Hum cur-

ried,
Hop, White moved to iuuort $1000

for tho Mtuil telephone uytUtuu,
Gurrlt'il,

Lwitllnus t llnoltuim, Kninitloiuiil
I'uLoo, ijhUOil,

Aili'blun wull itt JfumiilQ, Mololuili
fiHH.M.

riiirvuyH IlitiiuiliUii Wnliir Wurlfs,
Jfiftl.W

umm w. umm iu mum
ilMi WWi
am3rMfciiMfi

Road from Lnhalua to Wallukuv
431. 10.

Repairs to bridge, South Kohala,
201.09. ;

Punchbowl Hill road, 18.

Pauoa road, G.

Bridge at Waicka, South Kohala,
800.

Road tax unexpended, Lanai, 82.
Sewerage plans, Honolulu, 1200.
All passed.
Board of Education. New school-house- s,

50,000.
Rep. Ilookano moved S52,500.
Minister Brown said the President

of the Board of Education only
asked for 815,000 originally.

Rep. Ilookano explained that since
the item was increased by recom-

mendation of the committee, two
new schoolhouses had been approved
of.

Passed at $52,500.
Ret). White moved to insert, As

sistance to St. Andrew's Priory,
S5000. He expected every English-
man in the House to vote for it.
Lost.

Permanent improvements, board
ing schools, 10,000. Passed.

Minister Peterson moved that the
section pass as amended, which car-

ried and n motion to reconsider was
lost.

Section 4. The following moneys
are hereby appropriated out of any
moneys in the Treasury, other than
moneys which may be derived from
the.soureos mentioned in Section 5 of
this Act, which shall not be used un-

less, by reason of some unforeseen
contingency, the appropriations men-

tioned in Section 1 of this Act shall
become exhausted :

Expenses of Supreme and Circuit
Com ts, 5000.

Expenses Steam Tugs, 5000.
Support of Prisoners, 15,000.
Maintenance Insane Asylum,

5000.
Quarantine Expenses, 20,000.
Leper Settlement, 25,000.
Pay of Police, 15.000.
Inci lentals, and Civil and Crimi-

nal Expenses, 5000.
Coroners' Inquests, 1000.
All passed.
Sees. 5 to G, inclusive, as amend-

ed on second reading, passed, except
that an amendment to the latter
section was made on moti6n of Min-

ister Brown, adding other salaried
officials whose salaries can be paid
until July 31, 1892.

Section 7. It shall be lawful for
the Minister of Finance to continue
to make payments in accordance
with the appropriations authorized
by Section 3 of this Act until the
31st day of July, A. P. 1892, un-

less new appropiiations are made
before that date. Provided that no
payments shall be made on account
of any such item beyond the sura by
this Act appropriated.

Noble Widemann moved to strike
the section out. It was long the
practice of the country to have all
accounts closed, as near as possible,
on the 31st of March. Salaries
might continue to lie paid becau&e
they were strictly limited by law.
He doubted if there was any Minis-
ter there who knew how much money,
had been spent under that section.

Rep. Brown spoke of the incon-
venience that might accrue to con-

tractors, and delay to important
public works, if the section was
struck out. The section was neces-
sary for the protection of the pub-
lic.

Noble J. M. Horner wanted to
hear business reasons for striking
out the section. Six months of the
period were already gone. To strike
out the section would cut off another
six months before the next Appro-
priation Bill was'passed.

Minister Brown said a could deal
could bo said on both sides. Perhaps
the limit could be changed to June
30th. Without the section a com
tractor who might have been delayed
by inclement weather would have to
stop work on March 31st. The
Ministrj' ought to have some lati-
tude. Ho moved that the date be
changed to June 30th.

Noble Widemann considered that
a Minister's remedy for such con-

tingencies as were mentioned would
be found in an indemnity bill.

The amendment carried and the
section passed as amended.

Sees. 8 and 9 passed.
Sec. JO. All and every contract

for constructing or repairing Public
Wolks amounting to $500, and for
furnishing material, provisions and
other supplies shall be awarded only
upon public advertisement far tend-
ers

Noble Widemann moved to add a
clause selling forth that all tho Min-
isters shall bo forbidden to split up
a contract of 82000 into four or five
of less than $500 each so as to avoid
advertising for tenders. They had
an, Instance of that this morning,
and unless this ain.cndmeul carried
tho section would lie perfectly futile.

Rep, Ilookano moved tho limit
bo $250, as lie thought 8500 loo
high.

Rep. Ptichaolu moved tho section
pass us in- - tho bill.

Noble Wliloiminii said that if the
newspaper reporters hud taken down
his amendment his purpose would
bo served, therefore lie begged louvo
to withdraw t,

Tim suction ptuwiil as In tho hill,
Tho remaining euuLoi8, title, mnl

oimutlng uluiuo ptiuueil,
MliiUlur Jliown, itt 3,i 10 o'eliuik,

movoil that thii h pinumiinuiiilml,
f.'iirrlwil.

I'rutlilunt Wiillw utntuil (hut thin
wjhiI thu oiilliiiiiy niiuyimii of it
hill. II noiihl hu unit' hi yiiiimi)s
HIin lulil on Hid iiiiiiu fur u uiwply

Jtff iu iiiKiiimilui iif miuiiMiflj
mmmmmmm umu

uumm wuiiw

Minister Brown moved adjourn-
ment.

Tho House adjourned at 4:15
amidst mutual congratulations.

THE WORLD OVER.

It is slated that the freshman
class at Harvard numbers about
400 ; Yale about 250.

Cuba is said to bo in a state of
anarchy, tho government powerless
and crime rampant.

On tho Riviora this season the
heat has been greater than at any
time for the past twenty years.

The project of Importing kanga-
roos into this country is entertained
by wealthy sportsmen in the West.

Hurry Bee,, who crossed the plains
in 1830 and acted as a scout for
General Fremont, is still alive.

It is said there arc only two red-sla- te

quarries in the United Stales
one in Vermont and the other in

Virginia.
There are 53G authorized guides

in the Alps, 191 of them having
taken a regular course of instruction
and received diplomas.

Railroad connections between New
York and Chicago are expected to
make the distance in eighteen hours

one quarter faster than the pre
sent time.

Consul Birch, just home to the
United States from Japan, says that
cholera has earned off 10,000 sub-
jects of the Mikado during the re
cent ravages. The epidemic is un-

abated.
A search for the oldest clergyman

in England shows that Rev. John
Elliot, Vicar of Randwick, will be
100 in three months. He preached
up to the ago of 95.

Boston is again agitated by a
scheme for an elevated railroad.
Everybody wants it to run in streets
fromone to three blocks away from
the one lie lives in.

Story, the sculptor, has been
chosen to design the statue of
George Washington which will be
presented to France in return for
the gift of the Bartholdi statue.

A law recently passed in Denmaik
provides that all drunken poisons
shall be taken home in carriages at
the expense of the landlord who sold
them the last glass,

The shortage in the bean crop is
bringing in foreign stocks. The
steamer California landed 14,000
bags in New York the first week im
October, the largest single shipment
ever made.

A Mohammedan young woman
has just closed her medical studies
in Odessa with a brilliant examina-
tion. She is the first Mohammedan
woman who has received an M. D.'s
diploma.

t'edarcroft, the beautiful home of
Bayard Taylor nt Kennet Square,
Pa., has passed into the hands of
Dr. Levis, a prominent physician,
well known throughout that part of
the State.

It is stated that a fair in Madison
Square Garden in aid of the Grant
Memorial iu New York City is now
contemplated, and that it is propos-
ed to make it as imposing as the sa-

nitary fairs held during the war.

NOTICE.

"i APT Iff II. I.ijihtbody, of the bark
J 'IMiki-r,- will not lie lcspoiimble

for any debts contracted by his cicw
without his written older. 077 tf

NOTICE.

I)n J. M. WUITXEY is happy to
announce to his natrons and

friends in Honolulu and ulsewln-H'- , that
heucefoith lie will be assisted hi his
dental mums by Dr A E N1':II0LS. grad-
uate of tile tit. Louis Dental College,
and fur Forciiil years a Miecesful piac-tiou- er

In I'asu'leua. California Ulllee
horns as befoic from S::i0 a. m. to 4 :'M
v. m. cm i in

MTI CI2.

From and after this date we
will not be icspoiisiblo for any
freight after miiiu; has been
landed. Panics to whom
freight is consigned must be at
tho landing to receive their
freight

WILDEK'S S. S. Co.
Honolulu, Sept. 5, 18U0. 50 If

NOTICE.
u.s, ro.Naui.Aii: Gknkkai.,

Honolulu, II. I., Oct. 28, 18!)0.

All pcreoiirf having claims against tbe
estate of .Moilugtoii Kendall, deceived,
and all peroiiH Indebted lo tho pauio
are huicby untitled to picscut their hills
and miiku payment within :!0 days, and
all persons having propel ty me alho
uotllled to icpoit the same and leave It
at this Consulate.

II. W. SBVKKANOE,
COO lw U. S. t'oiibulato-Gcncra- l.

NOTICE.

ami after this date wo will notijMlOM responsible foranyfielghl after
same has been delivered at any station.
Pin Hub lo whoih freight Is consigned
must bunt thu station to receive their
freight.

No fio'ght will bo lecelveil for ship-
ment helwcuu tho hours of 8::iU and u
o'clook n. in , anil between 1 :i)U anil '.'

o'clock p m.
Trains will not bo detained for ship-

ment of freight without special iiriaiige.
mem,

i. Xn f i eight will be iccelvcd uflcr
tills date unions charges aio prepaid.

OAUIUltlMVAY&MNIHO,,n, (1, Ability, HiiiiurliiU'inlimt,
Honolulu, Oct, II, (Mil), U7 if

CojMU'lnm'Milp Nolltto,

TIIK iimlitolKMi'il Intvii IliU day
I hiliiieil a i!f!milittli!i fur thu

imnm.iwiHii'iiiiiw hi iiiiy.uiiMii.oir,,
hiidiii' I ho iiaimi nl I " i'l! "J! II I'lH'll
Uu, . ', I

iiDflli 'ISR.UHlMlllh

Mi.
jjuiuiiiiui&jiiiwii IJUJMI h

REUTER'S SYROP
3STO. 2.

Tho hcrctlitnry Wood nolsnn of
scrofula rtovclops In tho dcllciito tissues
of tho brain, menial woikncsscs nnil
mummies, Idiocy and Insanity. It

the planils of the th oat, impairs
tho senso of smell and taslo or breaks
into consuming nice s on iho neck. It
destroys thu limps, i r fills them with
tuberculous sorrel ions It cits away
tho coating of tho stomach, enlarges
tho liver, clogs tho kidneys, creates
constipation and induces piles. No
human acenty enn so speedily, ber

Imancntly and economically clcanso tue
scrofulous noion, clear tho

complexion nnd skin, sculp and blood,
as Keillor's vyinp So. 3, tho
great blood purifier.

Renter's Healing Soap

Use it always If you wish for a fair.
clear skin, a soft, supplo skin. Gives
a natural tint, imparts frcslincns, ro
moves blotches, prevents eruptions.

H0LLISTER & CO
t

G!)0 Distributing Agents. 1m

LovejoyCo.,
16 Nuuanu St., Honolulu, H. I.

Solo Agents In tho Hawaiian Islands for

Old Magnolia" tt "0. P'. T."
Fine Bourbon Whiskies,

Lachmnn & Jacobi's
Celebrated California Winev

Also, always In stock, a full lino of tho choicest
brands of

BEERS, WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Etc.

Wo have for sale a superior article
of

Safsajarilla & Iron Water,

Manufactuied by .Schmidt &, Co.,
Stockton, Cala. It is the most
wholesome and delicious tonic and
beverage of the age.

gjp Orders from the other Islands!
promptly attended to and goods cue-full- y

packed fur .shipment. 0:12 :im

HENRY Kl. STANLEY

J8o
IN DARKEST AFRICA

Tho complete utory of Htanlca recent thrilling
alventures aul tho dlwlosaro of his impurtnnt
Ulsjovorli-iwI- iipivar for tho nut time in the
work Viltteu by himself, enUtUd 'lii Darkest
A frlnv" D not bo iKcuhn 1 hy any of tho so-c-ul

ctl 'Stauley bo ilts" uow being olfinnl ai
"authentic." To no uuo of tbio hoi

bLtfileycontritnitLil allno. '
'1 litriii tf n o (lUeat'on a1out th'ti nUtemont twine

correo tintwry pir kular Wu euamutuc H, aim
will flvn ivittlriilnvrf nil mmliratlnii.
PIIITinM I" onlcr not to la misled, soo
OriUIIU&l that tho hook bears thu Im.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
Anl that tho rurut currlia a cuitltlaito
of uetiicy frotn itft

A.LBAOQFT&C0.
132 POST STREET,

SAN FRANJISCO.
General Agents for the Pacific Coast.

" ....i I i V

J. W. Chamber-lin- i

Sole Agent for Hawaiian Kingdom,
Wltf

ESTABLISHMENT !

I make a specialty of repairing lino

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc,

Anil guarantee first-cla- ss work a
moderate prices.

" '

X.J.SCHREIBER,
Hotel st.', under tlio "Arlington."

C70 Im "

NATURAL Mineral Water. ForA sale only by
W. S. LUOK,

Bole Agent & Importer for the Ha-

waiian Islands. S'.'it tf

California Lands I

t'O I fAJlOI
t&" APPLY TO

A. itlOltOW,
IBS tt 12 Merchant st,, Honolulu,

LORItlN A, THURSTON,

IIONOI.UU, II, I,

nniw! mir fiifiiop'M iuhi mo tf

DAVID DAYTON
Will iiiiinii lii ilm Inn cc ' mill nl lint
WiiKilimiH tiuiHiiiiy, iiiliuiil liM'iillwl

Iiik in nil liiiiiii'liM, MUiiliwiif Jjiumw
mnl iiii)' i)l)ir liiiiluui)ii!i!jiJmJ mmu

UHlan UJ lUJjylUi ujltUiiiVi

Oatc Steamship Goip'y.

TI.1IK TAfttitf:

From Sun Francisco.

IiPavo Duo nt
S. 1 Honolulu

Zealanilia Nov IB.... Nov 22
Alameda Dee 13 Deo 20

For San Francisco.

Leave Duo at
Sydney Honolulu

Alameda Oct 211. . . . Nov 15
Muripopii Nov 20 Dee 13
Zeulamlin. Deo 21 Jan 10

Intermediate S. S Australia.

Leavo S. F. Leave Honolulu.
Friday. . .Nov Fiitlay... Nov 21
Friday. . .Deo Friday. ..Dec 18

I'liiiiiiiiiiiHi laii Hervicii.

WHt SAN PltAA'!lN'0.
Vlic new and line Al steel pteHnnliip

6 Alameda'
Of tucOccanictilcnuislilpCumiMii, uiti

bo due at Honolulu fmtn Hydiin ,

ami Auckland ou m about

Nov. 15. 1890.
And will leave for the above port Willi
iinillh ami on or about UikV

He.
for HtMi'iii oi passage, having

ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM G. IRWIN & CO., Agauu.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The nciv and Hue Al ulccl nleMusliip
4 Zealandia,"

Of the Oceanic, Hteamship Company, will
be due at Honolulu from San

Francisco on or about

IMov. 22, 1890.
And will lmve prompt dispatch with
mails and pu.sengers for Hie above porta

For Irelght or passage, having BU
t'EUIOK ACCOMMODATIONS, appl)
to
37 WBL O. IRWIN & CO.. Agout

Win, G. Irwin S Company,

(iiiMiTP.n.)
OFFKK FOR BALK

Inline Ac Cement,
PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUST,

HONE MEAL,
FISH GUANO,

ALSO

BUCK & OHLANDT'S

High Grade Chemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

ItYE GRASS
AnCLpyEUS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 ami 2 lb. tins. '

SALMON IN BARRELS.
nug

DAILY BULLETIN

Steam Jo) Printing
o.f, roia

Tills olllco having added a large vai loty
of tlio latent styles of

Elegant Type I

To lis Job Printing Room

Is belter prepared than ever to execute
till s (n Unit lne, uoinnrjuhigV'

Books, Pamphlets,
Hill llnndB,

isi)S8 Uiirils,
J,uw Blanks,

Letter Iloads,
ClrcnlnrH, liivllatlouu,

I'liinlittlnn Itliinl.H,
Hanking Km ins,

Wuddlnu Citi'dH,
Dulling CitiiU,

Posters, Handbills, Dodgers,

ProgrumniBt, Etc,, Eto,,

- A,l AT .nv IfA'i'lJri, -

W AiliJit
y mm iu- llftllAlillii

3
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